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Perfect Homemade Biscuits
These easy, homemade biscuits aie soft, fluffy, made completely from scratch and can

be on yourtable in about 15 minutgs! A weekend staple in our house!
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Course; Breakfast Cuisine: AmQrican Keyword: biscuit, biscuits Servingsl 12

Calories: 246*cat Author: Trish -l Mom On Timeout

Ingredients
. 3 cups all-purpose flour
. 3 tbsp sugar
. 1/2 tsp salt
. 4 tsp baking powder

. 1/2 tsp cream of tartar

. 3/4 cup COLD butter

.1egg

. 1 cup whole milk

lnstructions
1. Preheat oven to 450 degree$.

2. The secret to excellent biscuits is COLD BUTTER. Really cold. Many times the biscuit dough gets worked so

much that the butter softens pefore the biscuits even go in the oven. Try cutting the butter into small pieces

and stick back in the fridge Ollling out only when ready to incorporate into the dough.

3. Combine the dry ingredients in a large bowl.

4. Use a pastry cutterto cut cold butter into flour mixture. Don't go loo crazy here - you wantto see small, pea-

sized pieces of butter throughout the dough.

5. Add in the milk and egg and 
lmix 

just until the ingredients are combined. The dough will be sticky but don't

keep working it. You should be able to see the butter pieces in the dough.

Prep Time

5 mins

8. Place the biscuits on a

minutes or until golden

9. For extra yumminess,

Nutrition

I Cook Tinte j Totat Time

, 10 mins | 15.int

6. Turn the dough out onto a ggnerously floured surface. Sprinkle some flour on to the top of dough so it won't

stick to your fingers and knefd 10-15 times. lf the dough is super sticky just sprinkle on some additional flour.
I

7. Pat the dough out lo 314 - 1 inch thickness and cut with a biscuit cutter or glass. I ended up with nine this time
t.-

greased baking sheet or parchment lined baking sheet and bake for 10 to 15

on top.

toos of the biscuits with melted butter...

but depending on who is sndcking on biscuit dough, I can get up to 12 biscuits.


